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ATTENTION TEACHERS1

Write McClellan Teachers Place-

ment Bureau, Kansas City, Mo.,

about positions aa we have a great

many good vacancies at this time.
English and Spanish teacher

will tutor grammar students.
References. L.7166. Miss Garvin.

Notebooks & Paper
Laboratory Sets

(UNIVERSITY APPROVED)

Supplies for all Classes

COLLEGE SUPPLY
STORE

(FACING CAMPUS)

SAVE CafiBMEY

L2J LyJ y
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Facing Campus

Co-ed- s

Always
Welcome

THE NEBRASKAN THREE

NGINEERS WAIT

STRATOSPHERE FLIGHT

Norris and Binqham Build
Equipment to Follow

Balloon Journey.

Rpariv and waitinp- - for word of
the takeoff bv the hu?e strato
sphere balloon are F. W. Norris
and L. A. Bingham, assistant pro-

fessors of electrical engineering at
the university. They have designed
and built equipment for receiving
and measuring signals during the
flight, which is expected to end
over central Nebraska.

"The balloon will take off from
the vicinity of Rapid City, S. D.,
in the early morning, and is ex-

pected to drift southeast," says the
Nebraska hSlue iJnnt. university
eneineers' maeazine. "reaching its
maximum altitude about noon in
the neighborhood of North Platte
or Grand Island, 400 miles rrom
the starting point."

Carry Transmitters.
Two ultra hieh freauencv trans

mitters will be carried In the fligrht
to send out signals continuously for
observation and measurement.
They will be suspended about 100
fppt ht low the and send
signals until the maximum altitude
is reached; then they win oe cur
free and drift to the ground on
narachutes.

Observers will be located along
the territory to eaten me location
of the balloon at all times, says the
article. In Nebraska 4U waicnere
will be located at points 30 miles
apart. Each observer will locate
the balloon with his transit at 15
minute intervals as long as it is m
his range. If weather conditions
are favorable it will be possible to
see the balloon 60 miles.

"The work of directing the field
observations," says the fciiue trim,
"for the state of Nebraska will be
that of Willard J. Turnbull at the
Ilniversitv of Nebraska. Mr. Turn- -...
bull is the state representative w
Nebraska for the U. S. coast sur
vey."

GUEST INSTRUCTORS
WILL TEACH SPECIAL

COURSES IN SESSION

(Continued from Page 1.)

having been superintendent of sev-

eral schools in this state.
Dr. Helen K. Mackintosh, grade

supervisor of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
is well known in the field of inter-
mediate grade teaching.

William W. Norton is president
of the North Central Music Super-

visors' Conference and was on the
staff of the Columbia teachers col-

lege. He has been eminently suc-

cessful as supervisor and director
of public school and community
music at Flint, Mich.

Dr. Norma V. Scheidemann has
spent a year abroad studying the
psychology of exceptional children
and their clinics. She lectured at
several large European universi-
ties.

Si be I, Thurston.
Muriel V. Sibcll Is acting chair-

man of the department of fine arts
of the University of Colorado. She
is not only an experienced teacher
of art but a practising artist of
recognized standing.

Flora M. Thurston, associate
professor at Oregon State College,

Wright's Beauty Shop
Complete Beauty Service

Guaranteed permanent (2.50,
$3.75. and $5.00 Complete.

Shampoo and Wave 50c

302 Sec. Mut. Bldg. L4949

GRAND HOTEL
Good Coffee Shop Ouick Service

European
Corner 12th nd Q 6treeti

STUDENT C ,250LUNCHES T'
Also Short Orders

Enjoy t'i of our True
economy is enjoyed by students

who purchase

SSoSO . . .

$2.70 . . .

will offer courses at the university
in family life.

Dr. Louis A. woiranger is in
structor in economic geography in
the Columbia school of business.
He is a nationally known author
and scientist.

g

Chase Going Woodhouse is
known for her work in family eco-

nomics. She is now with the Con-

necticut College for Women.

WILL HEAD
ASSOCIATION

Paul L. Martin of Sidney was
elected president of the university
alumni association at its annual
roundup Monday, June 10. Eleanor
Barbour Cody of Chadron was
chosen vice president and Victor
H. Halligan of North Platte was
made a member of the executive
committee for three years.

Five directors were elected to
serve two years: Mrs. Helen Gray
Robertson of Plattsmoutn, ora
Bates of Omaha, Fred Richards of
Fremont, William Sloan of Geneva
and Clarence Wright of North
Platte.

MUSIC FOR
SECONDARY

(Continued from Page 1.)
of this year. The supervisor of
music and the of
schools must give

Each student will take part
in chorus, band or orchestra, as
well as receive instruction. Private
lessons will be given either in voice
or instrument. One hour of prac- -

J'

are

p.

Cool off after classes
with a dip in the

POOL

on
cainpuB

n lennu
court

A
fellowship Cafeteria.

Meal Ticket
Meal Ticket S2.SQ

MARTIN
ALUMNI

OFFERED
STUDENTS

superintendent
recommenda-

tions.

and P
J 13th and P --v -

tice is allowed each day in the
school of music. Concerts will
mark the close of the session.

Non-reside- nt boys will live at '

the Sigma Nu fraternity house,
and girls will live at the Pi Beta
Phi sorority house. Both houses
will be supervised to lov after the
recreation and health of the stu-

dents.
Upon the request of the superin-

tendents of the various high
schools a credit of one-ha- lf unit
will be to high school stu-

dents who complete the
special orchestra, band and chorus
course satisfactorily, according to
Director Kirkpatrick.

All Lines
BEAUTY CULTURE

GLADYS
BEAUTE SALON

SIX O'CLOCK APPOINTMENTS
1?!Q, N St. Unstairs. B2355.

)Mornine Noon
Night

)The Cafe
) 137 No. 12 St.
) Serves Complete Meal, with
j Pie or lee Cream

!

Quality
Without Extravagance

Lincoln's Smartest Dancers Going to

CAPITOL BEACH
For Dancing to the Music oi

WALLY STOEFLER'S
CELEBRATED E DANCE BAND

TURQUOISE

THE SPORTING
FROCK

TO WEAR
--about
Utvcn

- Seersuckers with open
jj 7jtlrap shoulder or tail

ored neck. sinpea
broadcloths in shirt-
waist mode. Two
piece piques.

Wash Vrcnren Second Floor.

MmME
BOYDEN'S

HOT PLATE LUNCHES FOR NOON MEALS
STEAKS AND CHOPS

Evening Meals
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Boyden Pharmacy
Mr. C. Rock

Goodl Food- - Kim Good AftssaosplhieE'e
Co-ed- s

Always
Welcome

13th Streets
Y Streets

if, tfl. C A. Cagctcria and Luncheonette

granted
four-wee- ks

of

PARKER'S

Maricopa

15c

Sophisticated

0

I


